PRETTY LITTLE ANGEL EYES

Intro: percussion

Pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel, pretty little angel

Pretty little, pretty little, pretty little angel eyes oooo……………..

Pretty little, pretty little angel eyes

Angel eyes, I really love you so, angel eyes, I'll never let you go
Angel eyes, you are so good to me, and when I'm in your arms, you be so heavenly

1. Because I love you, my darlin' angel eyes

2. You know I love you, my darlin' angel eyes

I know you were sent from Heaven above, you rule my life with your wonderful love

I know we'll be happy for eternity, 'cause I know that our love is really real

Because I love you, my darlin' angel eyes

Pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel, pretty little angel
p.2. Pretty Little Angel Eyes/Bristol Stomp

Pretty Little, Pretty Little, Pretty Little Angel Eyes

Pretty Little, Pretty Little Angel Eyes, Crazy Little, Crazy Little Bristol Stomp

BRISTOL STOMP - Kal Mann/Dave Appell

REFRAIN:

The kids in Bristol are sharp as a pistol, when they do the Bristol Stomp

Really somethin’ when they join in jumpin’ when they do the Bristol Stomp

Whoa, whoa, the stars are spinnin’ every Friday night, they dance the greatest, and they do it right

Well, here’s the latest, it’s a crazy sight to see (refrain and 2nd verse)

We pony and twisted, and we rocked with Daddy G (refrain and go on)

It's got that groovy beat, that makes you stomp your feet. Come along and try, gonna feel fine

And once you dance with me, you'll fall in love you see

The Bristol Stomp will make you mine, all mine (repeat 1st verse, then the following)

The kids in Bristol are sharp as a pistol, when they do the Bristol Stomp

Really somethin’ when they join in jumpin’ when they do the Bristol Stomp

Really somethin’ when they join in jumpin’ when they do the Bristol Stomp!
PRETTY LITTLE ANGEL EYES

Intro: percussion

G
Pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel, pretty little angel

G Em C D7 G Em
Pretty little, pretty little, pretty little angel eyes oooo……………….

C D7
Pretty little, pretty little angel eyes

G Em C D7 G Em C D7
Angel eyes, I really love you so, angel eyes, I'll never let you go

G Em C D7 G Em C D7
Because I love you, my darlin' angel eyes (Pretty, pretty, pretty little angel eyes)

G Em C D7 G Em C D7
Angel eyes, you are so good to me, and when I'm in your arms, you be so heavenly

G Em C D7 G C G G7
You know I love you, my darlin' angel eyes

C Bm G G7
I know you were sent from Heaven above, you rule my life with your wonderful love

C A7 D7
I know we'll be happy for eternity, 'cause I know that our love is really real

G Em C D7 G Em C D7
Angel eyes, I really love you so, angel eyes, I'll never let you go

G Em C D7 G C G
Because I love you, my darlin' angel eyes

G
Pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel eyes, pretty little angel, pretty little angel

G Em C D7 G Em
Pretty little, pretty little, pretty little angel eyes oooo……………….

C D7 E7
Pretty little, pretty little angel eyes, pretty little, pretty little Bristol Stomp
BRISTOL STOMP - Kal Mann/Dave Appell

REFRAIN:

A F#m Bm7 E7
The kids in Bristol are sharp as a pistol, when they do the Bristol Stomp

A F#m Bm7 E7
Really somethin’ when they join in jumpin’ when they do the Bristol Stomp

A F#m Bm7 E7 A F#m Bm7 E7
Whoa, whoa, the stars are spinin’ every Friday night, they dance the greatest, and they do it right

A F#m Bm7 E7 A
Well, here’s the latest, it’s a crazy sight to see

REFRAIN

A F#m Bm7 E7 A F#m Bm7 E7
Whoa, whoa it started in Bristol at a dee jay hop, they hollered and whistled never wanted to stop

A F#m Bm7 E7 A
We pony and twisted, and we rocked with Daddy G

REFRAIN

D
It's got that groovy beat, that makes you stomp your feet.

A
Come along and try, gonna feel fine

D
And once you dance with me, you'll fall in love you see

E7 Edim E7
The Bristol Stomp will make you mine, all mine

A F#m Bm7 E7 A F#m Bm7 E7
The stars are spinnin’ every Friday night, they dance the greatest if they do it right

A F#m Bm7 E7 A
But here’s the latest, it's a crazy sight to see

A F#m Bm7 E7
The kids in Bristol are sharp as a pistol, when they do the Bristol Stomp

A F#m Bm7 E7
Really somethin’ when they join in jumpin’ when they do the Bristol Stomp

A F#m Bm7 E7 A
Really somethin’ when they join in jumpin’ when they do the Bristol Stomp!